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wli.SMITHGREATBDVISCOUNT. NO·W REAi®Y>! :SP,ORTING: .GooDs! 
• 
I . . . . . . . 
Bartlotte Shot by Carriers. . . ' -ALL THE LATE3T STYLES OF- • • • . P.owdl er, Shot a ·Caps;:. . . . : 
LADIES JACKETS & PALETOTS Gun-wa!ls, Sh~lls; Cariridges, £~., RETALIATION BILL IlilLAYBD. · - ·. . . . • Powder.:.flasks, Shot-PoUches. Q?Fur-lined Mantles. Fur Capes aneBoas, Ladies' and Cbildrens' 
. \ 
Straw and Felt Ha~, Plush Ribbons, lowers and Feathers. And 
· Harrison '\Vants ~egociations. on Tuesday, I will show some London made Bats and ~ts. 
. . 
Ajso a g~od ,assortment of srngle and Double-Barrel Qnns 
H.u.lFAX, N.S., ~pt. 1.5. 
~mith, I aller of the House of Commons, will 
be made \ " acout Henley. Ooachen will become 
leader o( the Hl.lu~e of Commons. 
)lajor H rtelotte, leader of the expedition to 
w~rch for Stanley, has been a bot . by native. 
curriers. Ti~oo Tib bas been accused of treachery. 
Yell ow fl ,·er is lipreading in Georgia. 
T he Am rican 'enate amend& and delaya the 
H! tali tion · ill. 
Harrison, the Hepublicac candidate, w&nta 
neiZrciationa. 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONt:;. 
. \ m:tion - <'xen, e tc . .. .. ........ .. .. J & W Pitta 
. \uc·tcon - r etroleum . . .. ... ......... . at Halifax 
._.wan~d nn experienced Dry Goods alosanan . Apply b1 letter onlf. .. • 
. FOR THE SHOOTING SEASON. AT REASONABLE l"»BIC.£8. 
IMl 16 
·G-. ~N"O~.:.:r!NO... , .. MONROE, •• "ArCado'; ·_Hardwara 'sto~ 
.--------~· - ·f?A.J RAD . ~.-· :· RINK I ~ latica ~ htJDrl Cutalin. tna Opening Dmc~ Assembly I 
A NY parcels or FIBH or OIL (however 1ma1Q tent to ua per Coastal S&eamen ~ aad 
J"'ohcnfur, will be sold at hJgbeat St.,Joba .. lllll~ 
ket prices, and proceedl remitted b7 retUI'D ....... I' •
JAMBS MURRAY • 
, 
.... 1\11•111 port customen1 .. .. . •. . ..... James llurray , 
~:1•lin~ or t1 s Vofttnt~r ............ •• -..aee adv't 
lfll•arf Prcmi~tts : "BaOOJIMO's." 
O(JI.ce: HcBalDa's HJu... 
P. 0. Box, No. m. / l'n•:coll•ry butter ............. . . . . .. . Shea & Co 
!lam'\ . ...... . ... . ... ... .. . ........ Oeo E Bearna 
s~ .tnl'Y coal .. ............ . ... .. . . Jami!S Morray 
l'anndn butler ...... . . .. ... . . ...... . . Shea & Co 
J.nmbcr .. .. . ................. . . CiiCt, Wood & Co 
Anti ·C'onfcdcr: •e lcngue meeting . . ...... see adv't 
I tou,c tn h·l. . ',. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. R F Hayse 
• W : r ll<'g ftttl, ? . .... ......... .... /. .. aeo adv' t. 
J:ccket!!, paletM .. , etc ...... . . George Knowling 
Ot~Ding DOli~.. . . . . . . . . . ....... John Baird 
Ten dollars r eward ...... . . ... . . ... ... . aro ndv't. 
\fail11 Jl('r " • Voluntf'er ......... -~ lOCAl column 
AUCTION SALES. 
~~- ------ ----·---·---
POSTPONED SALE. 
Cn UO:NDAY next, at 11 o'clock 
I 0~ TilE \\"IIAJU' OF • 
J . & -w. P1tts. 
J2fEAD OXEN AND COWS 
10 brls pot 10<'8. 1 bQx Hens 
-----+~x_T~oo~k~·o~li~~r~ro~ru~P~.E~I~·----~tep!5 
UnQe writers' Sale I 
. I 
At Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
10N T'O'ISDAY N!U, 18th INS'r., 
(For benf(;t of ll'llom i t may G01l<'ern.) 
~~ -1'11111-('allfo of ateamer Libata. Wftcked at White Je. 
Mft, aiMl hrou~ht t.o Halifax. Sale will be In 
hond, and purehuen must a~ eaJd Petroleum 
lrom t.be Domlaioll of C.a..ta. FOI' further pu· 
uculara, applr to , 
C'. A. OBEIGBTON 
woptt,4itp Balifu, N.S. 
A Convenlent ucl Comfortable DWtlllng 
H01118 for sald, altv.attcl at the foot of 
Lasy B&Dk. 
I WILl. OFFER FOR SALE A T PUB-lic auction, on the premiaee, on Tuetlday aext, 
the 18th inat, at 1~ o'clock, alt the right title and 
in terest in and tn that Dwellinst Boaee aad Shop. 
~<itunto at tho foolo of Lazy Bank Hoed, off New 
Uo,t"er 11trect. The Dwelling was lat.el7 in tbe 
n·cupnncy of Mr. Jabez Drowna, and is in first 
l'ln"d tenantable condition. Term unexplrecl, 26 
)t>:trtt. Ground N'nt., 8 16 per annum. 
T. W. SPRY, 
• Rloal Eetat.e Bm~f'r. 
-~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
St .• TIIIm'~t, SqJt. 111111, 1888. 
.. 
• - WJLL LEA YC mE- ~ 
Corutal 'Vbarr (Boyleetown) on .MON Coastal Wharf Doylestown 
DAY, eptembcr 17th, at noon, f9r Bay: J I 
of Xalands and Intermediate PortS. . . SATl1RDAY NIGN'r, Sept. 15, at 10 o'olook 
OpeniDg 
-
NotiCe.! 
CORNEll SHOP DlltECTLY OPP. "TO.WN CLOCK." WFrefglat receh·cd on aturclay nud· ~For B attle Harbor, ealllag at Bar-Monday. For trelgbt or pn.ssngc ntiJI. to lJor Graco nod Intermediate Port8. 
· .., · Newfounaland Coastal S.S. Co., Lim. · F-reight rccci\'C(l ~,rlday noel Saturday. The Sho-n Formerly Occu -nied ' y Baird :Bros. ~P1,6;1 i • . F or Freight or }"»assnge BPIIlY to the 
r r . . ''· '1\. r; " . J ~· T' . . Newfoundbnd Coastal s.s. Co., Lim. 
Will be opened on Tf!E 0.16Y., 18tb los t., wltb l\D cutlrely A~ . ~ wii~J-~ DU: &Ia ~11 ~~r . D~. I{'~P1;.;:4.:..:'2.:.:.i . (;.::p;__ ______ -:--___ _ 
NEW ·STOCK DRAPERY AND F!fi6Y GOODS. · 1 CargaLa • ., •• B~.s •• ~u ... :· On 'alo-HamS 
.-An tlenoually sclec~ct from the B est aud <Jhcapest markets, nod will bo ~ORTH Sydney COAL, 0 
ot!1rcd at prl~s wblch must necC!sarlly oftect quick rf turns. ~ • ..... ex Laura D., • · 
---------. .,..- - .• .. NOW LANDING A'r BROOKING'S. QQ<::) 
~e Su~ber, while thanking the pat'-C>nl of the. ~ld flrm. and public general!~ f~ t'nst. favors ursent home at !l4/6 ( <1,00) pe r ton I ~a~s. (whale usunng them be has no connect•on wh3;tever wath the !are firm) ttopes. by atrict'atention and. \Vblle dlscbarelng. I Chea, ~ .... ...,..,..., 
penonal 81l~rvislon, to rt'ceh'e n 8ha.re ~! pubhc ptll'Onnge. · I! · .I::" 
urSee '"".ro.c:• ror KordU• JOHN 'BAIRD JAMES MURRAY.· , CEO. E. ,BEARNS, · 
aep15,2i!p ) • seplS,fp " · sep15,:mp Water Street. 
F.OR SALE BY 
. 
CHEAP.FLOUR! .. ,. 
.. ·-· ... 
We are s'lll selllna: Flour to our Outport .. rrt~nds 
. ~ -
AT BRO.OKINC'S ·, 
.A.t ou:r Old. J?:ri 
From 20s. to 30~. pe r lm.rroJ, 
COME EARLY BEFORE PRICES AD\:s.ANCE .. 
l aeptt JAMES MURRAY; 
. I 
t' • • • O'Ma,ra,'s 
SHEA·& :· co· 
Drug Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151. 
.._~... t 200 p k ' ~~ · SU.,t"DotiY HOVBS. ~ou ac ngeo-~ .. ' l'Horuiu~ .... ...... ..... u to 10.30 o'clock Choice Canada Butter.· .~[;~.~~~~~~ :: : :: ::::: ·s:~ot~ ~:g~ ::~:: 
•n .. ;, I d ,. • S PECI.tiL ~·OTICE. 
8t'p15, I p . : ex ~l an 8: a·, ~Nisbt nssistant in nt.tendanco at 1\ o'clock, 
T _ TT.' ...., Jr ~ ~ ~ ~ nrtcr wbtch hour any urgent preecription will be I 
...._,. ~: .L'V.L ..C.. ~ nllcnded to by ringing the night-boll at hall door • 
• • ' • • I ON SA~E BY·~ :·c:;. JOHN T. O'MARA. 
· • . augtS.l:lm.fp 
'!~~ ~~!~:·s~cc ~!?· ~WOODS'S HARDWARE 
• Hewn Spruce Scantfflfg. . l I, • 
Hewn Ptne Scantling • · · 
Ex echr. ~udson from Now Richmond. r liept:; · Hrccch-loading vune, D. D. 
. 
• .. · · ·.· ctUST .. RECt·.f~t:-.Q. • .I Mur.?.le-loadiogOune, D.B. &S. B. . ~~~~~=~====~=========~======~=~ ~ww~~s~~ wa~ ~~ \ ;::; Cape, Powder Oaske, Shot-pouches 
fitrotect your home, w1fe tcca..•i.d·r.en . AND Fo~ sA~E_. ·.. . 8!~~~~~:r~i~tJi~v~~h~1~> 
.... ~ I Gh F h lJ G lJ' Waterproof Gun CBsca, Dog-calls, 
from th•e danger of Kerose'ne. . . OICe . res - I onn . -. Ouee, . ~~';;:. t~~:::.ntr::~.~~0E~~ctora 
pn 7, 1, * and t-lb.'-tins.J Powdcr- Ilazard, F. 0 . 
. . · · J Powder-Curtis & Harvey's 
Citron and ·Lemonpool- an !·lb packa~es Powdcr-5chultzc, &c. , • SOMETHING NEW AND LONG NEEDED I . BJnck nud WWt.ePep[IOr- .m 7·lb p~ckages ll('pi :J 103 WAT.ERSSTREET. 
BY ~~~;L&. CQ. LAMBHRTSON'S6 SAFHTfoLAMfoBUHNBR; :~~~;,;;;~~~;:;~R. 1~v;i~~:~~:;~~~ 
CRAEf.AewMPEacRkttygesBSUelencledER ;oo;;;po~os~;;;;;;TJ~o;HOE~olo;;;:~;L~~;;~~;;Eo~~;;o;;o~~~~ N. ew ~~r~~st~_£~k~~::.;:nt:g~~G~iof ~ wARRANTED To LAST TEN YEARS. Deftt8 R~l.Sl• ftfl
1
' DwELLING .oousE-wtthorwu.hout Ml6lf 8 Mi ehop-eituatoon corner Cochrane and Gower _$~~ep1~1.2ifpoWbiahRwill be sold cheap. u sdhip "' PORCUing seven merita over any other burner o"er made, which mak{'ll it the onl7 perfeol, sn~8t1 nHdoor00rJeO~goodry orooDrnydiGtiooodsn: aBgoodtore. bAus!: m06t durable and aate Keroeeoe Lamp Burner In the world. FoUowlog aro tho meril8 whlob It poe· ~ ....., ta ' """ ,.. ewar eeHea over all other burnen1 : · ply to J AS. CALUOAN, Esq., on the premi&ee. For 
. 
• 
l&t. Tbc Lever Extinguisher: which dOH away with the dangerous l>r&elioe or blowln.g down lhe No""-xr T ·andi· ng terms. etc. , R. F. llAYSB, Kinge-bridge. e15,8ifp 
chimney. 2nd- The Safety Weight. Ext.inguiaher : which a '' olda at) danger ~bouJd tl,e lamp upeet. VV ~ 
8cd-The Filling Tube: which saves the trouble of unscrewing the burner or removing the chimney. SETTER FOUND. - A E'rrER DOG 
A RF.W A RO OF TEN DOLLAD will I- given to any pe1"80n giving information 
thnt will lead to tbe conviction of tbt~young man 
who, on yesterday afternoon, near the CoLOJlST 
Office, lied a rope to a red setter dog and led him 
~P Duckwonh St. Apply at tb.fa oftlce. atG,JI 
•Uh-The Safety Valve: which preveota o.xploelqn often caused by draft from open doo~ or wind~'"· Ex Peruvian from Liverpool, bas been on DlY premises for the put week. 
:Sth- Tbe Air .fWJnJlator: which Jreepe the oil cool. 6lh- 'Rie Nickeled Cone Reflector: wblch gtvee The owner can havo him by proving proJ)e!ty and 
a mOlt brllllant JJght.. 7th-Lerge IJght: which glvee It broad flame, Ull.811.rpueed in volume of llsht. 100 bxs New_, Deni·a \ Rai"si"ns, paying expen~. Apply to NIOBOUB RO.lOU, 
llrEntire aatety to be ~oaranteed from expl06ion. For sale by the und?nigned: All partipulan Mlddleco,·e. sep16.2ifp 
reepectlng lhe meriiJJ of this m06t valuable burner will be cheerfully given on appUcatJon to . FIR8T OF THE NE'V CROP. NOT ICE- AFTER FOUR WEE .KS 
RTLETT A t f N f dland from lhis date, application will be made to 
. THOMAS BA ' gen or ew oun ' . JAMES MURR4. y the Govamor~in-Counoll for Lottent Patent, for 
WSUB·AODTS WANTED: • at the ofBce ofJ'. }. Collins, Esq. , opp. Sailers' Home. • certnin Improved 8anitar1 do•lcee to be granted Waterside Business Premises for this town and outpolta. eep18,Gifp eep18,fp I • to lt~~;,"s!i>~~~~·l~~t. Jo~· •• Plumber. 
T, ~T.,~;;:!'!~~~~ Torbay ~-Convent. -- Bazaar. AL~9~H~E~~s ~;r~ti~fi.~ 
v~ a: RKRDKLL. POMfllion g~._ 011 &he w agaloet the Aarioultural 8took Exhibition 
No•embor next. For fortberpUUculan appl1 to ABA~AAK IN AID or the ()ONVENT AND SCHOOLS, NOW DT OOU.BSB OF d~~ n~':::17t~b ro~~ the asme not later t.han Hon· 
i • 
JAS. Mil! I-~ TTGH'~'·A w, ereodon •'Torbaf, will beheld In &be8TAR OF Tl:lZ SEA HALL darlq Ule laR WHk In • Ava.::~ B. SOLaTER. ~"'l'~Y ~, October. QmtribuUone ot money or work wUl be ara&efu\U rtQel"ed bJ \be WS.ID obarp of .&U..ILifQI a. 
el ,rp,eoct,U ~ tUiil tr Bey. 11. i· 01~ or to the C'.nn~en\, 'forb&J. . ~·~~ •at\tt,fp Seoret.,7. 
JOB PRINTINO 
Of every du:riptloo neat.Jy and expediUoual7 ~' 
ecuted at Ule COLO~lST ~ob ~t\os O{llue, 
• 
- • -. r • • -;- . " • f 1 • , r . ,. 
~ ----------~--------~-h-----------------·--~',~· • --~·--~--~~~--~~~--~~----~--------~ 
I 
TBE .DAILY OOLoNI~T, SEPTEMBER 15. 1888. 
I 1 
sENAToR MtDoNno·s tMPREssmNs oF Recent steamship Collision 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. - I 
•! 
" 
.... (continued.) 
The churches are ' well attended. I ha>e 
spoken of the Carbonear Church, in which the 
pastor, the ReY. Mr. Goodison, told me had seen 
pn:$ent 1,700, and that in a settlement where 
· the total population was about 3,500. The Rev. 
• Mr. \Yeary, a clergyman of the Church of Eng-
land, told me that upon Easter Sunday he had 
three aenices in his church at Battle Harbor, 
Labrador, a ' 'ery email settlement it must be re-
membered, and that bis average congregation 
was 196, some of whom had come twen.ty-five 
miles and among whom were .bout 50 E'qui. 
maux. W')len we reacbed Red Bay, finding that 
WJl wer!-J to remain there for some time, the flag 
was run p, and although the settlement, aa 
stated, is a very small one and many of the fish-
ermen wcr
1 
away, a congregation of about 50 
was speed y aasemble1. The ministers, three 
of whom ere present, insisted that a local 
preacher s uld conduct the een,ice, and be had 
the great h nor, 'oce which he ne\"er will forget, 
of telling t the people upon the rockbound shore 
of ·Labrado of the womr.n to whom jesus revealed 
himself at be well, of ~hom it is written, "And 
many of t e Samaritans of that city believed in 
him becau e of the saying of the woman who 
testified, ' e told me all that ever I did.'" 
At Tilt O\"O and Little Bay we are in the 
midst of 
---.·---\ . 
PREMONITIQN:).OF DISASTER-A. SUB· 
V!VOB'S EXPERIENCE. 
--... ·---
Paul Paulson, from Ironwood, Michigan, one 
of the saved paueogere from the " Oeizer," tells 
a thrilling atory of his experience. He wu OJ\ 
his way to l'iait hia family in 'Sweden after being 
silt years in thia country. He was a"'aleep in bi!l 
bunk in the at.eerage when ho beard the cry of 
" All on deck." He had his trousers on and 
grabbiog up his coat; bo rushed on dtck to find 
that the vessel was leafrtog to the atat board and 
already sinking. 
. He sprung to cut the ropes which held one of 
the life-boats, but bad, with the help of two 
others, only cut the ropes which held the forward 
part of the boat. when the Otiaer sank. He waa 
drawn down with her and thought he would 
~e\·er reach the surhce again. w:hen he did 
he heard cries for help on all sidea of him, 
and saw arms outstretclied to grasp anything they 
could. 
With J ens Anderson, he got hold of & p&rt.of 
a hatch covering and held on until rescued by a 
boat from the Thingvalla. It , seemeJ half 
an hour that he was in the water and bia 
fiogen were so cold he could not have held on 10 
minutes. more. 
Mrs. Lund, the only women paaaeoger aaved, 
is at hc:r home, No 417 Eaat I 19th atreet, pros-
. 1 TilE corP£& DI. TRtCT. trated with grief at the l~a of her two cbil'drcn. 
A stiff wal~ up a very sharp &!Cent-of 500 or 600 Jansen Caatberg, a young druggist, on hia way 
feet brougHt us to the works of the Tilt Cove with hia sister to Galveston, Texas, aaid that 
mines, wh~1 the ore was beiog chipped and s~- there was a panic on board the Tbingvalla .,hen 
lected, s imens of which we brought away the ,·easels met. 
showing tb presence of from 9 to 12 per cent. of He says that be waa awake at the time and he 
copper. T e dwellings for the men are at the is certain there waa no warni.ng whistle gi~fn by 
bottom of t is great hill on either side of a small the Thingvalla. He had to fight to ga~ the 
lake, are vr ry neat, painted white, and give a deck and there ho found that little could be seen 
cheerful ap~araoce to the place; here, aleo, is a of the Geiser or the paaeenggre and ctew a~rug­
,·ery neat r nglican church wh!ch cost £ 3,()00, gling in the water. This was on account of a 
although it is difficult to see ho~ that money heavy fall of rain and not by fog aa alleged. The 
could be sp nt upon it. • In the churchyard is a cries of the drowning people were awful to hear. 
neat monument erected to the memory of the Martin Reehuns, of the Skandina,,ian, whose 
crew and p'uenger:s of a' vessel which was wreck- wife was lost in the Geiser, was found at l a .m. 
ed on Gull Island. Sad memories of those who at his home, l , li8 Milwaukee A,·en~ . . On the 
have been 4towned are lound in all the church- announcement of the sad news the berea,·ed bus-
yards of~ Island. band burst into tears ani!. an:tiounly inquired for 
Here I observed three notices, which read as particulars. 
follows :- t " \ Ve were married fi>e years ago," he said, 
1. Any rog found going at larsr. without a "at Christiana, Norway, her home. Her father is 
clog aroun his ne~k weighing at least seven a Lutber&n minister of that city. Eight days 
poundt, wi the name of the owMr s tamped on arter the weJding we started for Chicago. She 
it, would ~ shot. is twenty-five years <•ld. Her mother gave us a 
Se>eral r dogs withythis extraordinary at- wedding preaent two tickets for America, good to 
tachment I aw here and at Harbor Grace. To .return in five years. The time was up and 'sne 
judge from eir movements they were evidently started to cross on ooe of those tickets. \Ve 
out of aym thy with thi{ ,regulation and looked came over in the Geiser. 
very much though iff )"thing could be gained A }'ORERU~NER Ot" HER D.EATJ[. 
by doing it bey would ~lee. Oaly think of a ~-: " S he had a premonition that abe would not black and tan terrier, weighing say fourteen 
reach home, and talked of waiting until tbt: next 
ouncea, wi~ a clog round his neck weighing 
' cia 1 steamer. I inaiated that abe should go on this, 
aeYen poun · ' to avoid the f.Ul storms. I wish I had not. 
2. A!l gpata found going at large without a 
yob, the lo~er part of which to be not leas than 
three feet ~nd the upper part not less than 
eighteen inches, would be impounded; and 
3. Any *e in the employment of the company 
..ma, iD~ting drinkt would be immediately 
diamiiMCI. 
Aboat 150 men ltDd bo)"a are at present em· 
ploJed in these woru at Liltle Bay. We C~Jund 
the worb wue under the auperintendeDce of Mr. 
White, a ftrJ intelligent Scotchman. I under-
atood that the engineer at the mines, a Mr. 
Thomaon, wu alto a Scotchman. Indeed, I was 
much etruck with the f111ct,. aa 1 waa led to think 
about it, that you may with safety say-
When she left abe said :-•It's so sad t<? go. 
Don't come to the depot to see me off.' 
" I dreamed Jut night tho ve.aaelshe was on 
bad sank. She waa the beat swimmer at· the 
Christiana Natatorium, but I can't glean much 
hope from that, for a woman in the ocean waves 
is but a feather. I atill hope abe may be sued. 
She wrote me a leuer from New York. )ijJa 
Solberg, who lived in this city was on the Geiser 
with htr. Sht, too, I suppose, is lost.'! 
----··-------
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH. 
" SCOTCJniEY ETERl.' ' vnllRE." C 11 f C di p ifl ,_ '1 o apse o a ana an ao o .wl way 
The firs£ name I 11aw in Newfoundland and the Bridge at Keadowvale. 
only one that ia seen as you enter Harbor Grace 
ia Rosa, then the names of Muon, then Patterson. 
Oo going on the wharf I aee before me. puncheons 
of molaaaea !rom Antigua. I look at the name 
and eee that it ia Macc:\onald & Co. I go on 
board of the Conscript and I find the three engi-
neen Scotchmen. To thoae o are curious 
enough to inquire why what i found in New-
foundll\nd ia to be found the world over, it might 
be well to conaider whether the Bible and the 
Shorter Catechism have noteomethiog to do with 
tbia? Mr. White !a an enthusiastic believer in 
the future of Newfoundland ; he iAlso an en-
thuaiaatic believer in Confederation. He is a aub· 
acriber to the " Globe and is thoroughly familiar 
I 
with Canadian politics. 
At Blanc Sablon I aaw the proceaa by which 
cod liver oil is prepared. I was struck with the 
cleanlinell of the proeta.,' with the purity and 
cleanline.a of the oil, resembling amber in color 
and quite as free from odor. I tasted it and 
found that it waa not only not difficult to take, 
bat waa tometbing which one could get to like, 
and-which muat be moat nutritious. Oil of tbia 
quality, I waa informed, waa worth £30 per tun, 
seal oil £16, and finer qualities £22. 
(To N continued.) 
---------~~-------
.. That panhroker playa a 11plendid game of 
billiard.,'' remarked JoDa. "Ooght to," re-
piW Smith. " Ilia familfa beeu fllpng tbe 
thne bal11ame for geaqation~." 
' I 
Near Meado"vale, 23 miles from Toronto, on 
the Orangeville and Elora br&och of the C.P.R. , 
the railway crosses the River Credit. The com-
pany intended to remove the bridge and sub-
stitute for it a structure of iron. The work 
of demolition was done in a very sudden and 
unexpected way, but fortunately without loss 
o( lifo:!. Tbe express train going north' waa 
the last train to paaa over it in safdy. Soon af-
terwards a heavy freight train approached. When 
the engine was on the bridge it gave way, and 
the engine and two or three r~ight can broke 
through and fell into the river, a distance of 
t"enty feet. The eogineer and fireman were, of 
course, pitched out, but f~Jrtunately fdl clear of 
the care into the narrow stream, and made their 
way ashore very slightly hurt. Paaaengere by 
later trains going sooth were traosfcmed to.- the 
Orand Trunk railway, and aome of them arrived 
in Toronto about midnight Saturday. 
----------- ~~~~-------
"You are very ]ate to-night, George," said 
the girl, half reproachfully. • Yes, dear; your 
father'• new dog met me at the gate and I've 
bfen trying to make friendt with bim." 
Her father- " I can't give her any do"ry. I 
am poor, Mr. Browne. My little all won't foot 
up to more than 825,000." Mr. Browne- "Oh, 
826,000 ia rnougb (en lll W. begin on, Mr. 
Smyth.', 
. ._. . . ' . . . Choino -Flour r ~tandarti !1!4RRLE -W:orks ... 
FOR SALE .BY J. & .W. PITTS, 
Canada S uperior Extra Flo~ 
New York Extra $ 2 Flour 
New Yot'k Supet;ftne F lour" 
New York Fino/Flour./ :mg2o. ) 
129, .Water St,eet, 129~· 
., 
297 ~e~ Go~e:r-St. 
ST. JO~'S,_ NEWFOUNDL~D. · 
llnvlte the public to Inspect my Inr~e aud Yen· cxccllen t 
. -6TOOK OF- . 
BE.A.~- s-ro~s,. 
. KONlJl(lNTS, TOKBS, KANTELPIECE"4. ~c. 
... 
UrAt ratfe sqfllol.mtlrt-ua~~no.bl :t t.> dor J ~-oms.clit.i:m.. l guaran-
tee solid stork apd t.be b-at ot WIJrkm\ll8htJ.1." Ou,pr ri ord~tM to•lci-
Men'S CheA aWTp~Ffe' 1 t Hats ::~n ~:a ~de~~~Z~":~~ 8~~~h_0~~w~:~e~ :~~;·~~c:!f~ april5,2iw.!p :' • . ' ' . · .J AMER Mc1NTYRE. 
.l w ATEBPBOOF BOOT ]i~OLISH. 0 . 8· . .: 8· .. M ">L · ·: • won~ application lasts ~or weeks. ..~ : enu(ne.. •Jn_qer ', . ewing ac~~!n_e. 
nug3l ·. R • HARV EY • . . · · CVCHEAPF....a THAN EVER ' 
New· Magazines & BOokS .~Beware, of aogu~ Agenii. - . a~d Spurious ~mitat~~n.s. 
,. 
WELDON'S LADJES' Fushloutf, Wel-don's DrC811maker . . 
Weldon's Bazaar of Children'a4"il8hions 
Young Ladies' JoumAiforOotobcr,Mym·sJoorot\ 
Dow Bells, Dora of England, :6oye' Own Paper 
Boys' Comio Century Uaguine 
Chambers' Journal, Ha~'sllagazino 
' .. 
. 
t TERltiS, •&c •. 
. 
--. 
London Journal, Girltl' Own Paper, nn•l sundry 
other llagnzinee ror September .• 
Also, a Tariet.y o6-']ie'v BOob. · • 
T O SUIT THE Bad Tbuetc wo have reduced the JKice or 
all our IIC\ving mac:J.iau'ft. \\'c call 
the atteDUon of Tall<n and FQ\or-
makcre to our Sln .. r.No. ~.Plat W(· 
am now wn at " "W1 f!!w· figure; In 
fact. tho prlct!ll of all ~ OfllllliDe 
SiDiftS, now. will au~ JOU. We 
warran& 8\'tii'J maebine for OYf!l' 8-.e-
JClUB. sept2 .J.. F; Chisholm. 
OUJt CELEBRATED "Dollar" Laun-dry Soap is unequf\llod for size.and quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. 
aep8 - CLIFT. WOOD & CO. 
S~I:NTGr.I...ElB 
I 
Now landing per scilooner ..Hudson, from Dny 
Chaleur, P.~, 
300 M. SPLIT CEDAR SHINGLES. 
'l'be Oftlullle SIDpa: II doiDg tJwo 
wort of NewfomuUind. No CIDC' c:a11 
· do wlthoa& a 81Dpr. 
-1a\. Ueie die lbCirtiH liHdl.ofan 
tod-CiuTicw a flD• nftllw whb 
hPD llize th~11d 
8d. l11N agreattr numbft of lb:e 
of thread wlt.b uqP 6iR neeclle. 
4th. WUI cloeo a ""am dgheer with 
llnm orc.d tbnn any other macbhle· 
wiU with sDk. 
Old machinee taken an tX('hangr, 
MaobinE'ft on «'MY monthly ' 1 1\) · 
. . . ment8. ... 
M. F. SM'YTH·, Age~t for Ne~fonoftlaQd. 
Sub-Agents; .RJCHD. J .- :Uc<JBATH...L~!ttlebay; JOHN ._." K'I'F.RV. H,-. flra,.e 
. may~ I"O"RW T . nuNPHV. PJAnn ... • • 
~Pp14 • Clift: Wood & c~~ cURT.AINs·:! . CURTAINS! 
A n.ttqpms!_ 8 utter. · Oln· New- S t o ck of Curtain 
W e havE' rccE.'ivec) per schooner ~tic front 
Antigcnish, N.S. 
77 TUBS CHOICE N. S. BUTTER. 
sepll Clift, W oo(l & Co. 
Choice~ppl~s! 
' \\' e ha\·e received ox s.s. Polino (\"om M•mtr£'nl and 
s.s. M.irandn from Hair· 
-INCLUDKS---
L'"c.e and Sarmese Muslin, . 
C~toD.De·alld Fancy Canvas, 
. P&rm Netting and Chenelle. . 
I? A1'so, an assortment of Gresham Squareq, Plush and. Tapestry, . 
!1'b1e Covers, &c. . 
NFLD·~ F.URNITU_'RE & MOULDINC COM'PY. 
june23 C. E. ARCHIBALD. l\Jnnn2er. 
50 Brls. GhOiGH Canaman ADDl~s. 
C FT,WOOD&Co. FURNITURE! 
N: evv Potatoes . 
sepi 
For Sale byJ..-&'. W. Pitts, FI.RST ·CLA~~::_ WORKMANSHIP. 
50 SACKS P.E.I. NEW POT~ TOES. '" Artistic_. Des~ns ! . Moderate Prices. 
. . . ,.. . 
Elt s s Bona,·iatn. · · RUJ;:Jl' 
H-a-i~-,:-e=::-s~_____..~-;~-loon, .C~LLAHAN',,CLASS & CG. 
fLato Dlnckwood"s ..:.22a Water Street.] · aug2.~ 1 ~ , · ' ' J>uckworth n tHl Gower Slrcctt~. 
U NDElt'TIIE MANAGE~1EN'.f of .!Ur. WJL.Lt.\ll IlEATLY {!ntcot M11nchcster. who 
has alsO hnd oxpericn~ in tho United Sl.utes. 
Only two weeks at work, tmd businooa;IM' in· 
creased twofold ; customer6 well-piC'ascd. No de· 
~ys; the worlt quick and good. Come n d save 
lamo. ur-Bours-Caom 8.80 lLm. to D. p.m.; 
Saturdays nnd dnys prcccrliog llolidays"71at('r. 
mayll,tf 
Valuable Property at ·Placentia For St.le, 
Belonging to J. E. Croucher. 
~ . 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CO~TRACT. ALL that Valuable ,Property, siluaLo'ac. .Pu\contin, 
consisting oC: 2 Stores (quito now anrl extcpsive). 
and Wbarf ; also, 2 New Dwelling Ilou!!CS, wilh 
Gardens ; also 2 Building Lots. cotwenienUy 
situatod tor Stores. Offices, or Dwellings, nlso very 
extenaivo Waterside Property. altogether the most 
desirable Property in Placentia. For further par-
Uculars app. to J AS. E. Onoucnrm, Placentia, or to 
T.·vt. SPRY~ jy12 Real &tate Brokf'r, St . J ohn's. 
:FWC>~ BA.L :m. 
~ THE FINE · SCHOONER 
~ :I:?u~~~~~=~ 
Well kept and in f;ood condilion, n ~esirnblo 
vessel for the Bank Ft8hery or d)Mter. For CuU 
particulars, apply to . 
je2i' J. & W. PITTS.~ 
'.JO 'NS.ON'S :~::.· 
Ow'ea Diphtheria. Oroup,"Aathma, Dtolichtt~. Neur~ata, l'neumoc JA, r.honmnUam, Dleedlctt tho 
~~~~~i~an~~··~lACatn.aa( il~·q•· Wb l ooptnya oouahN, oatanl:I,EOI:Iote=~~:; ~~; 
Trou blee. a~d area~ ..-aluo." Ev· 
Bptnal Dlee....,ll. 
1 
e.-,body eboul 4 
• We will •ood n-- . . . b a..-o tbl• boolr. 
S~Qt~tpald , to all ;. I _:. J( anc1 t boae wbo 
wbo •end u , ... , , · ~ ' • ecnd for It wtu 
. . . . ~ 
namee, an l Uu.. # r • .. j O\'Or a fter thADlc: 
uatoc1 l'ar-ur,, · • . tbelr luoll:y e~A.ra. 
All wbo bu7 .;,r<1 r - r • . • •t lt. en all recel.-o a oertiftcato that tbo~ne)" a ball 
be "'!\.ndec1 II n~• • •. ·) •• ,.u ••. t , ·noo. 25ote.: 0 bott loe, 8150. E~tpreacafl,repaJ4 to 
any part o• :.h.n •; .· \"-"'-· .... JOHNSON & CO., P . 0 . Dos 9118, Doeton. X..... 
~:~~£ ~: t~NIMENT 
.No. 178 ISO 
---·-IJas ja'st received front En~lan<l---
:L. J!:.A. -:J:W_ ~E]~. A Fine new Stock of Iron Bedsteads, French Styles, from $2.00 to 
Now landing ox s s. ~olino, from North Sydney, $30.00. Customers are requested to call and examine· 
C. B., and for sale by this Stock before purchasing elsewhere. 
CLIFT WOOD ~ CO ALSO FROU HALIFAX, A FEW N.IOE ANNAPOLIS CUEESE. A Choice 
' g, ., arUclc, and Dartmouth POtatoeil. and In stock- 200 brls. or Flour, t!UpeN and extra superior. 5 Bolls Grain Leather. A fino as&ortment of Fancy Bieouru, •iz-Soda, SuJnr. Fruit, Ginger Snape, Ottawa Oom~. Iced Sui· (ana, Otaham, Pilot; &o. Solubl&-aad. Ho"m~patbte Cocoa. A eplendillMSOrtmcnt of Sweets in bot· 
S 1 s t d .F 1 d ties end box(e, French CQfree, Beans, cto. Fifc.y brltl. ot Sugar, a choice artiolo-brilrht yellow. 10 aw$ 8 an ' y 8 , ln'J•. cut~ Sunr- Nellaon's Gelatin~. 200 boxes of Soap. In cTery Tariety. 100 hnlf·cb~ts and1 boxts Te~bought ot the beat ho\188 in bondon, especially selected by a ftrst olasa oonnoi1rneur. AI 
outport o rs rccoiTe hie besia\t.entJon. AJI goode guarantefd lruh. New stock, and 1\ gr<>nt re· 
At P. HAGERTY'S, ,dueUon m o tO w9o1esa1e purchasers. As tlie UmeJ are dollemall proUts are our motto. 
No.li5QuetnStreet. eepU • ' . ..~~. J<:):E1.J:)A.N• 
~' I 
I 
I 
·. 
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" HOW SWEET IS TWS YENOEAN("g OT•' 
.) ~e""VV" Potato~s- CHOICE BUTTER. 
\... MINE!" . 
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A bright, warm morning came, when 
Sir Cyril sought his wife, with a packet 
of papers in his hand. ' Uer:Just ~entence 
" Lenore," ho said "I want you to ad-
vise me. They say that success meets 
success ; it is because faith gavo me 
BY AUTHOR OF" SET IN DIAKONDS." fortune, and H eaven gave me you, that 
1·'-- - ··._ __ 
CHAPTER XXXI~-(con linuc 1. ) 
T H E A (' H E H Y A T \\" 0 R K. 
I havo still more offered to me/' He 
bent down and kissed the beatiful face. 
" I shall leave the decision of this ques-
tion in your handJs LenorE'. Seo what 
government has offercd·mo." Sho took 
. . 
. Wo hM·o received, per sa_Polino, 
50 brls Choice Patent Flour 
• [" HL\WATBA." ] • 
lirTlao "Biawlltbn ·•. Flour is a ~vorite with 
house.keepert!, and i~ specialiy rocon~ended for 
·Family uso. · · 
~Ides mlllly othl.!r rnluablo f~alurea, It conWns " 1 do not for one moment believe," the open paper from his hand and read. 
sai(l Lenore, "that every ono has a se- "You see it is an exce11ent position; 
~:rt't in their life, that eYery person 'bas what do you say, Lenore ;- I feel al- j 
a ~kt"lcton in the closet. I have a much most inclined ; yet if I accept this I p-
rn0ro genial view of things. I believe must spend at least three month, of the 
that we, most of u:;, know pretty well year in Loudon. Would you like that?'' 
all that there is of great importance in , " I should like anything th_at was for 
A Dictionary 
of 118,000 Word:<, :lOOO EngrJivlnl;l', 
A Gazetteer of the World, 
• • IOCI\Uog ond dcacrlblng ~Piaete. 
·A Biographical Dictionary 
• of nearly 10,000 l"oiCd Pci'I!Ont , . 
the lives of others." your good," she replied, thoughtfully: 
" I am inclined to endorse' your belief, "and it seems to me that you could not 
Lenore, " ::;aid Sir Cyril ; " it is much have a greater compliment." 
the happiest. Of course, there arc fami- "No," he replied, "I could not." 
lies with ' 'ery unpleasant secrets, but "'.Ve must consider 1-\\)y," she aaid ; 
I am inclined to belien ! it is tho excep- "I am almost di~posed to think thnt we 
tion and not tho rult ." should accept it. Such honors are here-
·• lt is ~rtainly tho happies t belief," ditary; and ,ve must think of him." 
said a Ia · present; ·'but I am disposed "I leave it entirely in your hands," 
to think i is· too genial a view of the said Sir Cyril. "The great drawback 
world." f will be, if I acct~pt it, r ·shall often have 
All in Qne Book. 
3000 more Words Md nt'Miy 2000 moro Jllu, u-.. 
~Oilllthan ~ny othcY J\merlcan Dictionary. 
WEBSTER IS 'filE S'lAI'IWlD 
Authority In tho Go•'t Prlatlno Ofllce, &nd wllh 
tho u. s. Supreme Court. "'-ls ~mmendctl 
lty thf\ SIAIO Sup'IS or Schoo~ kl 3t SIAIH, and 
l•y tho leading Colle:Je Presidents oC tho Unllejl 
StAles and Canada. 
1 
'i'be London 'filllea ~t.Y• : ll b tl1o be~t Die· 
-----u'unary uf ibo rausu:agc. 
'l'he lforonto Globe u.ya: lL11 placo le ln U1o 
-~t:>-Lrt.llk. 
'l'be ~Week la)'l: · JUs thoono fint.l 
---:'uthonty :Jell t.o bo rellf'd on. 
fteJicnatrildBenJd ~: Ita UIO b boc:om· 
--..~ 
'fhe Cauda BdllcaUoullllldllly u.,ya: No 
- ll'l!Cl er cao 1111bid t.o CO wlthou& it. 
.. 
.. 
.! 
.... 
" ·we, or ins tance," continued Sir to leave you, and run up to town; and 
l'y ril , doi g what llc seldom did-allud- we must most certainly, reside there 
iug to th tragedy of Austin's death- for turee months in the year." f 
.. wo hav astory in our family towhioh "I almost think I shall like it, Oyril, 
w\.· ne,·cr like to all udo, which is the afler all ; we never grow tired of each 
111v~t sorrowful subject 10 th~ whole other, but we do grow .tired, at times, 
world to us; ycL it can hardly be called of the society around us. Jt will \be a 
'lhe Kew Tort lfrDnule u.ye: Jt b J'feOSIIIMd 
= N' tho moe& UHiul cxbUng "wt~rd·bcK>k" 
or Ulc Eugl(llh bansua~:.y nil OY('r tho world. 
lllu lr&ll'ci~IC'I ...-nt r•rcrr• I 
Q. li; C • .MJ::BJUAU lfi: CO., rubl·-·-• .. 
Sprlotollchl, Jn11.0. , U. :1. A. 
:t skele t~u in the closet, because tbe very agreeable change. You mus~ ac- NO'fiCE.~ 
whole world knows of it." cept it, ~yri!." AFTER FOUR. WEEKS F.BOM tblB 
Jus t at that moment Lady Yernon He dtd so; and soon afterwards .took date. applioation will be made to Hi.s Excel-
raised her yes, a~d sbe ~w Gladie his beautiful wife to town : she made a Ieney lhe Governor in Couocl!, ~or letters patebt 
I k . t I I . • . ror a .. Steel Protooood D.lry {ltboga," !or the pro· oo ·JUg a 1cr hu:-ua)ld with the same perfect sonsat10n there. People raved !l('r vat.ion or ca."uw.ay se:~.men, to bl granted to 
strange, intent expression on her face about her Llonde b~auty and her 8uxon' Tn<>MA<sS. CAt.rt:-o, o!,Bay !loberts. • 
with which sh e hnci- once frigh tened imperial loveliness · about her winning ~ TEIOUA.S S. CALPI~. Bay Roberta 
h ' r \ sho t t ' \. b f h ld d I ' t 1 t th k St. J ohn's. May 22, 1888-4w,liw.t t • · 1 r 1mc e ore s c wou grace, nn marve ous a en ; ey spo ' e 
ha,·c called out, clearly : of her history, of her fathed,s terrible 
.. 'Vhat do you mean, Gladie? \Vby death, her mother't; long widowhood, 
ar0 you looking at Sir Cyril in that the tragedy of her tirst marriage ; the 
way :•• But she was, without kno\viog world went wild, once more, a bout Aus-
why, beginning to feel half frigbten el.i tin's poem8, just as it went wild over 
at lwr adoptct.l s i,-;tcr. Lenore's beauty. Every ono wa~ de-
In~tt>ad o f speaking to her_,.t>be sat lighted with her, and pt·oplc predicted 
do wn and watched her. She had full that the n~xt season sbn would be the 
time to note that extraordinary look, queen of aociety. . 
it· earne 'iotent, its ~ympaLhy, which "'Vith such a wife as that, a man 
yet seemed half fear. -ougllt to be an ambassador at least," Rai·d 
Sir Cyril must have felt the strange ODQ courtier to another ; "it is such 
influence f that look, for be turned to women aa Lady Vernon who tule the. 
her. world."· 
·• '\Yhat o you say, Gladie?'' he asked. Both Sir Cyril and Lenore !tad tried to 
Her eye did not waver from his, the persuade Gladie to go to town with 
)ntcnt ex ession did not change. She them, but sbe persistently refused. 
gave hi back steadily glance for "I shall remain at Eastwold to tako 
glaoc~ a Lady Vernon, still closely care ofRoy,"sheanswered to all entre2.-
watching, saw it was rather he who ties; and they were both pleased with 
shrunk from her than she had from what they thought her affectionate de-
him. votior;J to the little Audley. 
·• 1 think,'' she replied, slo\vly ' ' it, tlo Lady Vernon's social triumph was 
i~ pcrfectlt true that every person has unshared. Her old friends 1¥1d neigh-
a secret i111 his life. You, Sir Cyril, havo bors were much pleased to hear of. her 
.GILLETT'& 
·'!k LYE 
• 99 PERCENT 
PUREST, ST~Q.NP~T,.. QJST.,_ 
- ft~ady Cor taO t1i an7 quantlt;t. For 
making Soap , Sol'tcn ln~; l\'ator, DlalD• 
1'ccUn~r, nntl ~ hundred other ueet. · 
A can cqulll.!l ::o pound& Sal Soda, 
. Sol&~ by nll Grocer~~ and Druggbta, 
~ w.~. . T®O.'ftPAllPcmwo. 
Minar.d's LinAnent • . 
' I. 
·' 
you none ib yours?" success; they liked reading in the Lon-
H6 laughed uneasily. don papers how Lady Vernon had given · · 
She rep~ ted: a series of state dinners-4)low Lady 
"Had you none?'' Vernon:s ball had been honored by the 
"Yes, I have one, if it is worth while presence ~en of royalty- how royal 
calling a trifting incident a secret.'' invitations had been sent to Sir Cyril 
'Vbat seems a trifting incident to one, and his wife. They were prepared to 
may I.Jo a matter of great importance meet her with all honor al).d homage 
to another," she added, .briefty. when she returned. They were proud 
Then Sir Cyril laughed, but it was not of her. In some way her socia l success 
the can:· l~ laug h of a few mioutes ago. seemed to be reftected on themsel "es. 
" 'Vo will not discuss the matter any It was pleasant to return to East-
further," hoJ said, hastily; "it is one on .. wold ; they had only been two months 
which no t,wo people can over agree- away, yet Lady Vernon declared it 
we will leave it." · seemed like two years. 
But though he left H, many strange " My beautiful wife will never be a 
thoughts remained with I, d~ Vernon. fashionable lady," said Sir Cyril. 
Sho found herself so o«en studying "No, I shall always love home tho 
Oladie's face and words that she took best," sho replied. " All the Emperors, 
hers<'lf to t:1sk for it. kings, duties, princes, and g reat m e'n of 
"Having no real troubles," she said, the world put together; have not tho 
·• am I bE-ginning to make them ? That same value for m e as one ha ir of my 
is not like me." Audley's head. 
Shes book off resolutely all the gloomy, And, as he kissed her beautiful face, 
dull fancies, all the sad, brooding ideas. Sir Oyril thanked Heaven for this great 
she said to herself more than once that gift of a loving wife. 
She ought never to be surprised at any- The boy was enraptured at seeing his 
thing Oladie said, the girl's life ha 1 9eautiful mother. He kissed her face , 
bad such s trange inftuences over it, the her hair, her hands, her dress. He said: 
terrible scenes she bad gone through in "You must never go again, mamma 
India, the terrible shock of Austin's - there is no one like you. :• • 
· G&r.'TS,-Your:H.INA.RD's ~.is my great 
tomedy for all illa : and I have lately u.aed it IIUC>-
oesafully In curing a case or llronchltia, and oon 
aider fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to 
msnlrind 110 wpndcrfuJ a temedy. · 
J. M. CAliPBELL, 
BAy 9f Ialande. 
Minard's Liniment is tor sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25. CENTS. 
may18,8m,2iw 
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ROYAL YEAST 
)8 Canada's ll'll•orlte nrel'd-mak er. 
JO yean In t.hn morlccll without a com• 
rlalnt. or any h ind. Tllo on I,- yea.t whlch 
h m.11•1A>od the te.norUmo IUI'J.DeYor mtado 
110ur, unwho\eeome'brc1ad. 
~no~ eeu lt. 
L W. On.LI'l"l'. K'rr. fm:llo. O:t. II~ IlL 
THE OOLONIST ~ 
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ON SALB BY. C~IFT, WOOD & ~~· . ~:w la~: ~;:;_~:va~:!:igooisb, PiTrei07. N9Y.A" SCOTIA BUTTER. 
. ·ln_exc~llcntcondition,e.x acllooncr Ne"n froru New Nova Scotia,!Butter. 
:AntJAOmsh. N.S . -6<'~• --- ' 
. . 
Now Landing. c·x 1\cbr. •Ne"a,' fJoin .Antigonl8h, 
· • N.S., And !or sale bf. , • 
Just recei\"ed per s.a. Donaviatn, and for Rille 
By CLIFT, WOOD. & Co. ' r!.J]l . • 
l I 300 .box<'8 or the Celcbm!cd ' : 18 tbs Choice.New Antigomsh Butter. jylO ~ 
Excelsior Laundry Spap.: 
Tbi11 Soup wO& wry deservedly popular with Qllr 
cu11tomen Ialit. ycnr, and 08 numProua cnquiriOIJ 
han• bef-n made this 11pring !or'' Excelsior" Sonp, 
wo would ndvise intending purchasers to apply 
l?EAS£. 
. . .. ! 
·immediately. 200 boxes "Excelsior" Soap.-
We offer Fifty B.arr~lH 30 bars each-on~ 00 ~nts (ninety ~nlf'.) per box. 
100 boxe&-n smnf1u ~;ize box-only SO cl8. (dJZht)t' 
M>ntll) tK'r box aug16 ·;.;;.;];:;::;: •• Alae,· a few brla. Canadiau; ~lue Preaae. 
• CLJFT, WOOD & CO 
Encourage Home In~nstries. 
H A 'V J.NQ Fl'rl'ED UP AdOB..PBUIT· iDg_ Department in the CoLO•IIft" Bulldia •• 
wit.b an Unlvenal Pre., Md a ~ qua&ltr Of 
the latelt BtJiee of ty~ we are ¥8plarid to a• 
cute work, in the above liDe, ~~~aDd 
~ ; d~. All orders from WWD? pr comdl'7 
· ~· . M' ~:~ , f. · promptlyattA!Ddedto,a;.:-~=-RR. 
·~ ~~ M :.·:. ~ .• NOTIOE! ft · . · Jh0BBYOA1JTIONALLP:&aaiw 
• I apluG_ lnfriDpJ Oil 01' •"-"w JDY .. ;.
POWD[;w log m1 anchor, or UI.J' aDCbor with J¥._,__ · of mr ioventfon a&tacbed to l&. :ICcld ~111'8 · under the lm~ t.bU lf tbet = abe 
. 
, : slightest alteraUoD, tbey can obtain a~ ; bD& 
• · such Ia pot tho cue, and llbould not be alloWed or 
PUREST, STRONCEST. BEST11 granted, ror such Ia contruy to the Ia-. rulel 
, · CONTAJNa r•o t :md regulations of patent& The manur.c&uren 
ALUM, AMMON I.\, LIME., PHOSPHA;r~, in Rngland said they were eafe to make m7 u.· 
or any lnjuriou• •aterlaJ•. cbor, i.od would not infringe on any other patftlt 
E W "'I' , ~ TllR?lrro, ~. · or get tb~msclves inU> trouble by eo doms. • • >.."' --... I • ' • •IICA(i(). Jt4 ~~u·r. ~"'·· - ~<~:tA'ni'lt:"_'_ , ... , .,.r..na. . marl. T. S. OALPIN. 
... 
1888! -· SPRINC - 1888! 
Just Rec~ived from ~ondon, per brigt. Clementine. 
P RESERVES- ASSORTEJi- m ' t~tl>., I CHQW - cHo~. MIXED PICKLES, 2-lb. and 7-lb tua-llaspiX'rry; 0 00::1cbcrry, Essence of Vanilla · 
Red·c4rrnnt, Black Corrant, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Peppermint and Clon:s . 
. Strawberry, Apple-jeUy, Murmala~o. N. B:- C<lfTee nnd M!lk, Coco.'\. and Milk, 1-lb. ~s ;-. 
The-aLove-mentiOQed•preeervee arc of supc-nor ('ondonsed Mtlk - 1-lb hoi rc<>CO!' 
quality" . Taylor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa; Tdylor Bros. lf~lUA 
Currnntll, in l ·C\\·t. ca8f'S • I Fry's Homcrpathic t...:ocoa; Tayfor'e do, l-Ib tioe 
'.Bro vn & Polst"Jn's Com Flour- 14lh uxs ; f lu pkts Fry's Chocolntc--tlb cakes; Dutch Chee&O 
Lime Juice a_9d Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond Nuts, Walnuts, Uazcl Nuts . Q 
IUspborry Syrup,. in pints and quar t.!! · Carraway Sct:<~s, Nutmegs, Clovce,, AllsJm:e 
Lemon Syrup. in pints and qu. nrts I Cinnamon, Omger, Black nnd Wb1tc Pepper 
Lea &>Pcrrin11's Sauce-Mushroom and CaU1up I Must.nrd, in b:>xcs and keg~~; Bread Soda 
Currie Powder, French Capers, Yorksl\,iro Rclillh. Crc.nm of Tartar, Hakiog Powder, Egg Powders 
..-And qontinu,ally on hand1 a largo stoCk Grocories, Provisions, Wines and Spirits. • 
· o-o::s::~ ::r_ O"'::eEJ:LL~., 
apriJ27 ~UO Wntcr Street. 43 nn<l4o Klng's Road· 
-.-.- . 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~Ills ~!!:,.,~ 
llr8'1'~Us'i3:ED A. D. , 1809J 
Il..ElK>URC.ES Of THE COMPANY AT TBB 81ST DECEMBER, 18&1: 
. . -~. I t.'-OAPTJ'Al. . • 
Autl)orised Capita.l . .... .. ... . c. .... ,:,·;, ....................................................... .£a,ooo,~ 
Sub~rioed ·aapital .................... . .(.~. .... . ...... ........... . ...... . ... .. ........... ... ..... ~.ouo, 
000 Paid-up{Capital ... 1 . . .... . .... ... ..... .. ,-._ ..... : ........ .. ............ .. ...... ...... .......... . . 600, 
.' ·n.-Fu!K !''UNO. . 
&serve .. ... ............ ~ ......... . .. :. · .. :.: .................. .......................... . t:~~~ ~76 19 11 
Premium Reserve ..... ... , ........... : .~,;:............. .. ....... ...... . ..... ....... .. . ati~, l~b 1~ C 
Balance of profit. and loss ac~!:-.... 1... . .. .. . ................. ..... .... . ........ . 67,~6 1~ ti 
.v ·· l 
\ . 
. . ~ £1,~74,661 ]i) cS 
. , · r W ,l-Ll.J<£ i''t'ND . 
Accumulated Fun:! ·(Bife .Branch) ...... . ......... .. ... . .. .... ... : ....... ..... .£3,274,~36 HI 
Do. Fund(AnnutyBranch).: ..... .... .... .. ......... ...... . .. .... . ...... o~-7a1147 3 '1. 
. . J.. -----
(REVENU.l!: FOR TUE YEAR 1882. 
• , • FROM rtm Ll:F& DRPAR'I'HEN'l'. 
Nett Life PremmmR a~d 'Inter~t ................................. ...... .. .. ... £4.69,076 
Ann:~ i~~::~. ~~~~~~~-i:~~ .. 7.~~.~~~-~~. ~. ~. -~~- -~~~~~~ .. ~~:'.~~~~!. 124,717 
6 
7 
· · · , £693,792 1a 
· . ) F~ TilE lf).RK D&l' AB'nDD'iT, 
Nett Fire Premiuma and lnterest .... , ....... .. .............. ................ .£1,157,073 14. 
I 
£1,760,866, " I 
,i 
1 
u 
The Accumulated lrunds of the Life lDeva.rtment are freo from liability in re. 
epect of the Fire Department, and in 1ike manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances eD'ected on Liberal Terms. · 
\ Ohie/ Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
I. " GEO. SHEA, (Joneral Agsnt Jm- ,\'ftd 
~lt.t Btntnal ~if.t ~nsnran.c.c ~.0.'!1,_ 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. death. No wonder if she was weird, The child was fairly beside himself 
uncanny, and unlike other girls. It with delight, the servants, who one and 
would a ll leave her under happier aus- all most dearly loved their gentle mis-
pices, there could be no doubt of it. tress, were delighted; but when Gladie 
Ia Publiahed Dally 1 by II Tbe Oolon1n PriDtmg aDd 
Publlahlng Company" Pro,riet.on, at t.b&.oftlOe of. 
Company, No. 1, QUeen'• Bee.oh, near the Oa.dom Aa8ets, January 1st, 1887 ~ 
Houae. . O.Sh Inoo~e for 1886 • 
tlli,J tsl,963 
t2l, 137,179 
• ttOO,OUO,OOO 
130,000 So tho summer sun shone, the sweet came to offer her greeting L~dy Vern<?n 
flowers bloomed, the birds sung in the read intense pity in her eyes- they 
trees, tbe corn ripened in the fields, the dwelt on her face with mournful sad-
golden glow of ripeness spread over tlre 
land, and Gladie said to herself over 
aod over again, that the edge CJf the 
precipice was covered with flowel'8, 
nod one CO\lld ~asill dance over it. 
ness und regret, Lady Vernon· could not 
help noticing it. Then tbte ~~~bed to 
~erself. · 
II< I • 
ad~~ption raw., ts.oo I* annum, .ut~ in hiriranoe ih' force about . 
Ad.,ertidDi rakll, 110 ceota J* ~ ror flroa Polloiee in foroe about . . . 
I.Mertio11 ; and SIS cent~ per lDoli for ooatiDu- ---------------:---
=1 = .. n~ ~-~~ = The Mutual Life la the La-rgeet Ltfe Ou•na•atty, aaud tbu Strouaw,.t 
publloatloa 'athertillomenta man""be IJl DO' IMer l'lna,oolat .[tl&tltatlon lu ~he World. 
Ulan 11 o'clook, 110()11. • • ..,.llu o&lwr OJ u., .. ,., 11.., r'-Atd fllOil r.. \11 H~ Ot If[ l ~ -f '1B k» I •A .. •ll·' " " •1 \ .,., • • H ·• ' '' • r 
0ortefVOildeDoe and ..._ ma•r1 relatbt& _, Ooaapeca1\es ..- P l."-t'f • ·• t ,,, ll•JYPR~t{l'l~3l't'~ '\ P "'"Jf· . \be Kd.IIO&I ~ wtU NOll .............. 
...SO. on beloe~ to . , \. ~- H.E:'\ I )!::L L 
•• B. IIOW••a.. • • A, • .,\ ~t Nrw(uu. ... n. nd. 
6c1Utw ~M:.OoiMfll, & JMrlt, NJtJ. , .. . ' .. 
0 I 
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Qr .:r l.:r n is t. NOTES FROM FORTUNE HARBOR. ~ ~THE OCEAN RACE. Tho Anti-Conf8flBrdtBIJ8monstration. HH FUNIEll AT THH WRONG T.IME 
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Meeting. THE SEA SERPENT AG.AIN. The Right of Public 
Our little brother of the " Standard" has a 
Balfourian . horror of public meetings. As a 
apecimen of politic.ai intolerance tho f~llowing is 
/ quite unique:-
" The thought occurs to the outport mind 
" whether that section of the St. John's lieges 
" n;ferred to, ."bo, a fc" days ago, presumed to 
" d1ctate to themseh·es the prerogative, the- right 
" of calling a public meeting in the public streets 
" of that city for the purpose of uttering a protest 
" against the departure to Ottawa of the deleaa-
" tion t?at bad been deputed to proceed thither 
" by the legislature of the colony, in compliance 
" with the freely expre!sed 'ffisbea of, at any rate, 
" the majority of the people ; tbc thought occurs, 
" we aay, to the t.utport mind that those who pre· 
" aumed to act in the aforesaid manner bad ar· 
" rogated to themsel•ea a right which it may be 
" a question whether they posaeea or not. Here 
" the thought forces itseU-are the "ishes of 
" the majority of the ~ople of tbia country to be 
" aet at naught by a section of the inhabitants of 
"one town ? Ia it to be presumed tbnt, say, 
" even the whole body o( the inhabitants of the 
" capital city have it in their power to definitely 
" settle the question of the delegation-the quea· 
" tion of terms ? Are the out port districts of the 
" colony to have no voice in the matter ? Are 
" their wiabea in the premises to be utterly dis-
" regarded ? If ao, it is well thnt they should be 
·• made a'ffare of the fact." 
The whole body of the inhabitants, nor any 
part of them, enr for a moment con~idered that 
they bad it in their power to eettle the delega-
tion business. ~o one wants to sh~t out the 
voice of the out ports ; the fact is, the most of the 
outporta beard from are oppo!'ed to Confedera-
tion. Instead of the " StantarJ" whining 
at the people of t. J ohn'a exercising an 
undoubted right to hold a public meeting, be 
should aet to work " like a little man' ' and call 
a meeting to voice the sentimeot3 of H arbor 
Grace. 'Ve sh&ll send a respectable reporter who 
,, !1] gi\'e a truthful report and not a lying, diHe-
putable attempt at burleH1ue such as appeared 
in the " tandard" abou t the meet iog of Her 
Majes ty's litges in S t. J ohn's. 
--~----NEWS FROM KING'S COVE 
--~·---
New Schooner Building. 
--~·---
SEEN ON TWO OCCASIONS. 
--~·---
Our }o'ortuno Harbor correepondent, 'ffriting 
under date of Sept. 11 tb, aaya : " The fiaherJ 
in this neighborbood·haa not much improved since 
l~t writinl{. In the et.rly part of the aeuon 
hope11 were entertained that after the caplin 
school we would have ggpd cAtches with squid, 
but these latter did not put in an appearance till 
much later th•n usual. They are plentiful at 
present, but the weather is so stormy that small 
boats cannot bpproach the off~:r gr~und, where 
fish ia found most plentiful at this season of the 
4 
year. In moderate weather our men are doing 
ft irly. There arc no arrivals from the Labrador 
here yet, but \VO hear that. two schooners have 
arriYed at Esploita with bumper tripe. On the 27th 
anti 28th of August a very strange and monatroua 
fish waa seen by several oC our fishermen hero. 
The fi rst person who u.w it judged it to be about 
120 feet in length, with a head or enormous size 
and two large fins on the btck about 40 feet 
apart. When first seen it waa .going up :he bay 
at a tremendous rate, nearly aa swift (aa one of 
the men who saw it said) " aa a bird on the 
wing," until it paned from Tie'ff. Thia waa on 
the :?7th. On the 28th it ~u seen again by 
another man quite near his boat. He ~arne eo 
alnmed that be immediately put for the shore, the 
monster accompanying and keeping abreast of 
him for about fifty yards. The monster 
made no attempt to attack th.o boat, but seemed 
to go along with it out or motives of curiosity. 
lie fCUrried a)ong the surfllCe leisurely, occton-
aJ1y lifiiog his head two or three feet abo•e it. 
Tl:e man describes the monster as being some., hat 
like an eel or aeacat,only the head was like that of 
an animsl resembling the bull-terrier, being thickly 
CO\'ered with slimy hair or bristles ; a large fin 
reached from the back of the head to the middle 
of the back, where it j oined to a large lump, 
similar to the11e ~ometimes seen on whales, only 
some,vbat larger. The monster was -6f a dark-
brown color on the back, but underneath the 
throat he was of a light liraasy ahe.de. The man 
j udged him to be about 85 feet long. The fish-
erman was pretty well scared 1vhen he reached 
home. 
---· .. -~----
Our King's Co"e correspondent , writing under Death of Capt. Scanlan. 
date ef Sept. 10, eayr : - "While tra"elling 
through Southern Bay, Bonaviata Bay, a few • 
days ago, I came acroM something in the way o( T he aatl and melancholy intellige,nco of the 
' native' abipbuildin'g that I thought you might deatn of our much-esteemed fellow-citizen, Capt. 
like to notice in the COLO::slST. Scanlan, reached us yesterday, and to• his wife 
Mr. William Ryan, the ferryman at Southern and family we tender our sincere !tym~thy. The 
Bay, ia building a fiac ne,.- schooner of about. 90 deccued captain was a young man, being but 
tons, for Qart. M. Po'ffer, of St. John's; who has forty-nine yeaB o( •ge, thirteen of which he 
Leen personally on the acene for some months t~pent at sea, in the capacity of master. He 
put. ~e. expects the craft to be launched in was known u a good, kind and generous man by 
October. Having ~me leitore time at my dis· hie many friends ; his charities so unostenta-
}):)1&1 tbmt, I bad an opportunity of examin- tioualy given, and bia cheerful willingness to help 
ing her pretty thoroughly and noting the everyone, endeared him to all. Captain Scanlan 
character or the 'fforkmanabip being put on did not feel well for the past twelve months, 
her. She i.a certainly coaetructed nry atrongly. owing to aunatroke be received while on his way 
Her timben are or the beat joniper. She ie toNe" York, from Brazile, but was not sick 
thoroa1hlJ kDHd up and covered 'ffith 'ffell-aea- until be again experienced the hot. climate or 
IODed hardwood plank~ three iachea thick-the W.ut Indiee, where he got. the second attick, 
deck-conriDg being of pine. The whole had "bicb called him to eternity. Th1f8 days after 
been 1ecarely• f.atened. Extra pains bad lening aaid port. be again felt it and died ten 
nidently Men taken to make her s taunch and dayt later. He " as kindly carc.i for by the 
atrong and-adapted 'to any business abe may be captain and ere" of the "Maida," (on board of 
required for, I may add that all the material which veaael be died,) and gladly would they 
oeed in her conatruction, with the exception\ or have brought his remains, if they could, to his 
aome half thousand plank from St. J ohn's, was home, bu~ the weather was too warm to keep 
prccortd in this bay. · him, and they buried him in a sailor's grave. 
---·-.. -" ___ _ 
A NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
The government are c~mtemplating putting an 
electric light on the King' a Bridge. Some differ· 
et~ce o( opinion exists aa to "here the light should 
be located, but the general impreuion is that it 
ahould be pllctd on the west aid of the bridge, 
at the aouth·eut corner o ( the road leading up 
to Mr. Emerson'• cottage. In that position it 
"ould not only light the bridge, but the road 
up the bill to the raiJ.,ay track, the road down to 
Hayes's corner and E mer.con's road leading up to 
Robinaon'a bill. If placed on the other aide of 
the bridge, it will only sen e to light the marsh at 
the bead o( Qaidi•idi lake. 
---· ··~-.... - - --
GLADSTONE ON liB. KANDEVILLE'S 
fPBISON TREATK!NT. 
The Prtas Aaaociation is informed that in the 
courae or an iotenie" with Mr. Oladttone at 
Ha'ffarden Cutltt, lately, ~Mr. Sydney Halifax 
tnbmitted to the right bon. gentleman, atatementa 
in the bandtniti~g or tho late Mr. Mandeville, 
deecribi11g his prison treatment and il4 effects 
upon him, and a further at.a~ent by the next-
of-kin, Mr. Frank Mandeville, confirming the re-
ference made by Mr. Oladttone.in his speech on 
Mooder, u to the obtt.acka thro"n in the "ay of 
the proeeedlogt' at the inqueat. On Mr. Glad-
atone'• eug~t~tion, it is beUend that atape .,m 
~ l•111tdiately tak•n ~ f~~~ ~e. ~tatementl. 
They read the funeral 11ervice e.nd did every-
thing they possibly could to 11how their last mark 
of respect (or him. But it is deeply touching to 
think he should be ao far from home without any 
of his immediate friends to abed a tear or give a 
pitying look at birr ae he u nk beneath the waves; 
but truly '"e arc lh·ing in a world "here shadows 
are continually f.lling upon our path-shadows 
that teach ·us the ur.certainty of all temporal 
blesaiogs and bow us that here the re is no abid-
ing stay ; but we ba,·e, however, the bleaaed 
satisfaction or kno,,ing that death cannot enter 
that t~phtre to which the departed are remond, 
and we 6incerely hope that his wifd and children 
will let H ope and Faith mingle ~it h their natural 
sorrow and look to that future where the surren-
dered ties of earth are reonited.-Oom. ____ _._ .... ____ 
Prof. Bennett's Assembly. 
\, 
The dancing aeaaon, under the auepi~ea of 
Profcaaor Bcnnetl'a band, will open in the Parade 
Rink on Monday evening next. There 'ffill be 
three aeaembliea a week, one on each Monday, 
\Vedataday and Friday. These a.aembliea 
hue al.,aya been eucceaful since introduced by 
the Meurs. Bennett, and will, no doubt, be 
equally eo thit year. The admiuion fee is 10 
emall- ten centl- tbat it comet within reach or 
the poorett. DenneU' I band deaenea 'ffell or the 
people or thie city, and ahoald be largely patro-
nized. The Parade Rink is a fine building to 
dance in, and it i.a noe necHB&TJ tQ. a~ct t\\•t the 
11l~l4! w\ll ~ \ht ~oiceat~V. · 
We aubjoin an intereatiDg account of the race , 
from Ne'ff York to Queeoato,.,n; ' between the COWARDLY INSINUATIONS fROM "AMOS" CTo the Editor of tile Colonf• t.) 
famona C~narder \1Umbria" and tb;! new Inman .' · Dull Sra,-I 'ffould ree~ctJally eubmit that 
aleamahip u City orNe" York,'' from tlle Lon-. · •' your . repOrter should b' more careful in atating 
d,n .. Morning Poat,'• A'Ug. 27th. \.It .,m be (To the Edi.lor of the Colonut.) the pric:e.o( fieh, quoted in your p_aper, yuterday 
noticed that the ''City of Ne" Y~'ik " made Dun Sm,-A writer in Tuesday's u Tele- at 85.70 per quintal, (I suppose, 84.70 'ffU 
only 2711 knot&, or ap average spied of a little'· gram,'! •over the signature of 11 Am~,'' end~~TOn meant) u much mischief is likely t~ en.euc from 
over 15 knots per b1lur, while the ·~Umbria,'' to sneer at !he meeting of the night prniooe, an~ incorrect quotations. .. 
owing to the aouthern route, pursued by tht! commences by quotations from Mark Twain. Speaking of the price of fish retn~dll me that • 
Cunard Line, travelled 2883 knots, at a 11 average"; A man who baa to. employ the hnmor of another one o( our ent!rpriaiog Water-atree.~ firm11 of fish 
apeed of a fraction over 19 knot.a per hour, or !Dan to get off mild ·~tire, moat ~ nry meagre exportera, who bad bten f~ly and ·JZayly buying 
something like 21 land miles per hour for tbe 10 mental reaourcea hunaelf. After talM~t a'ffay the staple at current rate~~., a]\ at on~e took it into 
. what Mr. Twain baa contributed to th1!1 letter, tho his !read, about three w~eka ago. t.,bat bo wu 
entIre pauage. , remainder is a pa.:k or the rA.n.u.t fal~ooda, 
No small public interest bas' bcen manifested ~~>·- paying too much for the artie!~, \~d that it11 
1n the pau age across the Atlantic of the ne" which show that the writer "" completely :' ig• price muet · decline. In this vi~'T be offered to 
norant of what happened in connection "i\h the \.. b • h r h h' 
tpce'ting, or that be " deliberately lio.~,'' u M11.. Inm~n liner "City o( N ew York," Captain · uct a new .at w1t anotner man l a\ S t 18 must Fre . rick Watkins, and the Cunard liner .. Urn- , be so," and has ever ainu,, by cca•in.c to buy fish 
.. 1\torine waa wont t9 say in the Houae or A'ue\n.: bria," qaptain M'Michn, both •of which lefl ~od otherwise, done his le.\'el beat to fulfil hi• own 
N Y · k S t rd th 18th lt Th' ~ly. "Amoa' ' can take "hich born of the prediction. Bat. alas! aLd alas ! for the fra~tility 
h
ew h or. orn a u ay, e. d u . II , "delemar" he wishes. . . 
t oug not, o cowae, a recogntae ract, .was re- . . o( hum&A hopes, the market baa ateadily pert~t 
• ~To commence wath be aays: .. An anctent man d • • r h ' 'd •.\_ 1 fi h garded among nautical men aa e. tes t of the· • · ' ' e ~n getllog away rom am, an 'fflw flO 11 
. f h ' ls d h. 1 ~ .• drove the , • No Confederation!' buner ~ • d · h 1 h lf L• b. d •Ab capectty o t e \'ffO ve.ae , an t e reau t wu h h . ,, comang 1n, an wu on y a a a ra or ca ... 
1 • d \b h . 0 · . . t roog the etreeta from morn, till de"y eve (' ( b ) h h · d b' bl t · eager y a'ff&lle ot 1n • reat Bntatn and , b. . 1. ~ · 1 , t at t e c aneta eeem 10 u 1ta y en a1n . . ·l' 11 18 te number one· for I ne reason to . ....:11 be · b' • · k Amenca. It 1s stated that beta of five to one ·k h b ' that be wu aoon getttng 1f portn.t tA en 
"ere freely offered on the "UAtbria.'' Both ar,e. . no~.t At. ~Ue order for paintiDg be banner wu .. on tile Rialto" aa the true picture of a di6COm 
Cl d b 'lt 1 The 'b . ed. . )lot gtven ta after noon OD Monday. 6 t-.ll \. __ 1 . r e- Ol •esse e. race .. termtnat lD N I ... I rth d tbe ' . t C\1 ~r . 
d . . . 1 h C rd h' b ext 10110w, 1& er own pate, a CO'ffard· At 1 b b • r. h . a eclltve v1ctory &or t e llb& n, w 1c ateam- 1 . • • bo. th . • u, my maat~rs. t at one " o fllOr<tJ u b. . h h b __ JI L.. .1. • bo !flnSlnO&tiOn a Ut tome of t adYOC&tel be1ng z• • b tL • al cod b ·-".1 1.. J'ttJe a tp, 'fflt er ogo ""' 1unncg to'ffemg a ve • 'de d ,. • • , • . u11n9 'I .. e 1mmort 1 o"'" uaor~ 10 a 
h b 1 L. · --.ll ----.ll b • } • ,. Wet lD.Il &D OUt. Thll lDilllUatioll .. Wor• 1 "o\. • h 1 ( b" d' • • ~ ' er o 'ff&riUI, raca& p.._ t !' 11gna station at tb ( b • '· . .r .&aha Ul t e &llture o 11 O'ffn lYUllt~ , 
Bro'ffhead on Satbrdai morning at t.13 a.m. 1 ° t e aDOD~-~~:·~~rote ''· .W•~ Yoan truly, • 
• tome more qa- 1to1B -ua T.... the 
At 7.55 a.m. allt alowed down her po•erCnl en- Jfbl d tbe Toaala the eli li~ · CHARLEY THE HATTER. 
ginea off Quccnatown har&oar, 11luing the pu- Bl e.anU tie ~ f :o"' . 1111h '-~., 8" Jobn't, &pt. 15,1888. 
sage from Ne" York to that port in 6 da')'l 10 ut .ou t. ptll. 0 tra ~ppean!! • WDOae - 1 • 
bW&ra 2S minutea. From tlul time the "Umbria" Tpm:tOh. uaAepaatJ:, •tsld., tbatha Jtkwu ifDlDh~ laid. LOCAL A.ND .OTBBR! ITEIIR 
' II u m01 •coa Y8 DOWD 8 DeYer . 
eaUed from Ne" York nothing wu .een of the • . • • • Coal hu got a alight lift. 
.. C't , N y k '' Th .. U b • .. d ataned outaide baa owD door. ButA"hl\ 4001 1 y o, e" or . e m na eteame hi.a fi ) • · 
fut during the entire voyagt. On tho day of t act:lei'OYe d ~t ~bo~•. that •Cooclth"!' thbo1:1'~ 
her departure abe overhauled and. paaaed the rttpect.a an er Y auaeu It •n t ·'{~ill 
F b H .. L Bo , bo d fi F for t"o houri, that they felt tome interest ~ the rene ner " urgoyDe._ un or ranee, . . "'t _ • 
R d at 1. bo d • _ --:1 th 19 h ab subJect betng apoken on, and men who can ch.eer a e ar 1ner un e.l&..., auu OA e t e . · · 
puaed the "AuraniL'' and the North Oe~an as luataly u ~oae preaent, muat feel aympalby 
for the preaervatio:1 of their countey'a freedom Lloyd's steamer 11 Maio," bound west. The 
from the yoke or Canada. It ia aa(e.tD cODI!lu'de 
OutP?rt dealen are comiog in. 
The cold winde or antomn arc upon ue.· 
--... ·- - -
There are to be ~~en bauara this fall. 
Tho steamer Greetlandt will sail tbiot eienin~t 
biggest d1.y'a run recorded " on the 2 1st, when 
that. if thre.e thousand peratms attl!n~..A on ~ to ... • Th steamer ,.olunta.or """'& w•et at noon on 
,t4S miles were travelled. The follo,•ing is an . ....,.... c;o. e ..... ,....... ...., 
night, that ~n thooeand 'ffould hue been present Monday. 
extract from the log : • 
__ ,.. __ _ 
on a fine night. Men of the at amp of "Arnot.., 
"Aug. 18, at 4 p.m., Sandy Hook 'ffas abeam. The Rope W.lk hands had their anr.ual out in~ 
Proceeded full speed at 4. 15 p.m.; 19th, winds .can t~neer as much as they like, but this' much wu 
d d c. at Uoas's on Thursday. W. , moderate, 444 knots; 20th, wind 8. ' Y· to emonstrate on Mond!-Y night, that to~heart · - - -
N. \V.., )jgbt, 430 ; 21st, wind ~. W., mode- of this city is against Confedenation ; ud that 
rate, · 445 ; ~2nd, wind, N.W., fresh, gale, the govern~nt had 'ffiadom enough to recogni~e 
441 ; 23rd, wind W .N.W. to N .W ., frc~h gal~ the· f•ct , and indefinitelv poatnnnedthe aendiogof 
The blue 6moke .can be seen rising from all t be 
adj•cent cu"eys today. 
--~ .. ---and squally, 438; 24th, wind N.\ V. , moderate i r ... 
gale, 436 ; 2.:itb, arrived at Queenstown at 7.30 the delegation to Canada. Another 'thing :. the Io our item of fish quotations yesterday, real! 
a .m ; total, 2,883.'' people have, a ' last, recogpized the fact that by 84. 70, instead of $ 5. 70. f 
The p~uage to Faatnet Light, allowing for healthy organization, ~j' all time to come, no · - --
. The s teamer Volunteer arrived from the went-difference of time, waa 6 days 7h. 30m. ; paaaage go"erament tn this coun ry "ill evel' ,again dare 
to Queenato'ffn, G days, lOb. 29 min. The wea- 'to foist u~popular meoaures upon t~em against ward at 7 p.m . } e~terday. 
ther was moderato until W~dneeday and T hurs- }heir '"ill. Thankin~t you for apace, I remain, 
day, when it blew a gale from the notth-west 'yours, &c., SAYE Us FRO)! O u a FaJ ENDa. 
"ith be~vy :~as. On tho latter day the ,·es el • ' t. J ohn's 'Sept, 13th, 1888. • 
:!i~:! :e~~=:~~~~: ::w:!::ot,~~~ec~~v:~ A GRO-SS .. .. ·-I·N" JUST. ICE I 
rather severe injuriea.-
. 
HB v ot~n for tbo. Wron[ . Mart! 
---.·---
(To the Editor of th.e Coloni3t,) 
Di;'R SJR,- 1 wbnt to call your at~tion to 
an injustice which baa lx-en cSone to a1vot.~Y 
man working on one of the wharves in town. 
He bas been a culler for upwa.pa ~ thi;~y 7ear8, 
and r(cently p,aid the cuatoma.,.·r~ .. ~~d was 
awor~n .according to the ne.,•la'ff. 1 ~e had 
'gh·en 11atafaction tp b;otb his employera 'nd 
f " .J • .. .. 
the deJ!,Iera of the fi rm IJ\ wh1ch he 'ffOJkCd. and 
f.:lt eecure in hi11 j ob. Bltt, two or "three. days 
ago he wa! o!lderedf to leave ·the c~\ling'-'board 
and go work ia th.r 8t(lre as an ordinaty· liborer. 
T he poor man f. It the poeiiion . k~t~ply, : (or 
not only diJ i t mean I~ l" T thi\J. -be 'bad 
been getting, but.. i.t meant harder 'work, 
which at , his· age be was ill ·~ble td do; · and, 
worse than e.ll : it looked til thy rest of the ~m­
ploy(hu if he bad bien guijty of ao~o misde-
meanor, or had been remiss ifol ·'liis· dut~· Bu~it 
no" tranapisers that he voted for th~ 'ffrong man 
at the !at& elections. The owners of the firm are 
not to' blame for this, it wu done at She instiga-
tion of obe of the understrap,krs w'itbout coq-
aalting his maaten . • 
Four officers of the ' 6!> leal(ue are active 
workers in the present campaign. 
. 
Tronters cannot caat a line in local " atera from 
today till the 1st of D tcember. 
- - ··-- -
In the Eail race on Quidividi •Jake, yesterday 
between the " Siren" ( Bowring's boat) , and the 
"Nettie·• (McCowan's boat) , the former beat the 
.l&tter by a Ion~ lead. __ ,. __ _ 
The ~:teamer Miranda arri,·ed from Pilley'11 
Island with a lo~d C'f 'Ore thi:~ llf(crnoon. he 
.encountered high winds I11Rl ni~ht , which caused 
a ahifiing of her cargo. 
- - -· ( 
It is thought t'bat the W ater s treet s tores wil 
not open till Monday week . \ ·ery few' outpor 
craft have e.rrived, and busineu will not com 
mencc till at leu t the first of Octotcr. 
--~·---
W The whole of the fi rst edition of Yery Jte,·. 
Dr. Howley's " Ecclesiastical History" is nearly 
sold. There are only a few copiea.:-.f->r sale in the 
bookstores-which can be had at 8 2.50 each. 
-advt. aeptl-l,3i. 
_ ,., \ 
W T l:e steamer "Volunteer' ' will leave for 
tho 'Vestward on Monday, 1\t noon. Mails for 
'Veatern outporta will close at 10 1\.m. , anrl for 
Canada and the · nited St.att'a at ll a. m. 
advt. Beptl 5.li. 
llHtTHS. 
Dwn n-M& ndy Pohrt.2~ Sept . t h wifl' or 
Mr. E Dwyer, of a son. 
DEATHS. 
---
Steamiog under o¥ engine for 38 houl'l', the· 
City of New York, which, according to the 
official log kept, left Sandy H ook oo the 18 th 
inat. at 5.54 p.m., and signalled as passin~ the 
F'aatoet on Sunday morning at five minute3 pa11t 
7 (Greenwich time), .and arri,·ed off Q•leenstown 
at three minutes pa.st ii a.m. t the ,ctual time 
occupied.in the pnange being 7 <\ll}'l 12b. 13m., 
aJlo.,iog out of that four hburs 'and SG minutes ' 
difference betweel! the dreenwich a\d New Yof)t 
time. The steamer 'ffas propel,led by only one 
engine for 38 hl1urs , the starboard engine alone 
having been a lopped f~>r· 11 hours on the :? 1 t 
inat. The port engine was only stopped on t \VO 
occasions on the homeward passage, ·1\nd on the 
out'ffard. TO}'_age the a~rboard engine was f; l!· 
quently stopped O'ffing to the heating of tlfe bear· 
ioga, and on one occasion for the purpos~ of t f. 
feeling some packing in the cylinder. It~~ also 
atattd that owing to tho unhtisfactory working· 
of the circulating pump, which forces water 
through the pipea to the COJldensing engine O? 
the starboard aide, the Ptnboard engine bad to be 
stopped for some time. The follo~ing are each 
day's runnings taken from the ship's log:-~· Len 
Sandy Hook, Aug. 18, 5.54 p.m. to noon ~n H>, 
298 milea; 20tb,2G5 mile!; 21at,3i6 miles; 22od, 
366 miles ; 23rd, 361 miles ; :!4th, 3-4 3 miles ; 
25th, :J40 miles ; 2Gth, to Q ueenstown, 362 
miles." The beat day's tunning on the outw·ard 
voyage was made on the 9th, ihat. . rh«;n she 
steamed 446 miles ; the ~t on the homeward 
passage, 37G on the 2ht. 0:1 tbia dby; however, 
the atarboard engine was stopped for 1 I .hours. 
The 'ffealber experienced during the ' 'oyage wu 
variable on the 28rd inat. 0-1 the 24th it ~lew 
Hoping th•t you will give this a pla~ in_ your 
now more than evtr popular' paper, . I remain, J:IANNO~-La.l't e \·ening. ot wor m rover. t: mma. helovt'd child or Chnrlcs and Mary Ann Hannon. 
yours truly, A SWORN CULLER. aged 4 yeard. 
J h • h s 8 I KlNSBLLA- Last ni~ht, nflcr n 11hort illnc:-,.., t . o n a 1St ept., 188 • John, the belo\· t'd dnld of William nnd Mar~· 
---• ~-· .. - - -- Kinsella, ag(ld 12 years. F uneral tomorrow 
What D.0 Tbtbr lnte,~d DOI'Og ?, ~~'d~!~. ~:'~~Nt.~L~~.o'clock . rrom his rather·,. UJ ijA.\'IS-At CoUnet, Ellen. beloved wifo ot Wm. 
Davis, leaving a lnrge family to mourn their sat! 
1088. half gale •ith high eea. T~e passengers, who • ----
landed at QueenatO'ffD, apeak in pighly r."oraple (To tl~ &J.itor of the Colordd.) 
terms of the nc'ff ateamer. The " iJity o( ~ew BoNNB BA-Y. Sept. 7, 1888. 
York'• bad ot. board 164 saloon, ISO intermediate D EA.n Sm,-C~nnot you iof~ your readers 
SoANLAN- At SA&, on Aug. 26th , Cnpt.nin Onniel 
Scanlan, aged 40 yenrs, a native or St. J ohn'11, 
Newfoundland 
"He is not dead, but slt't>pelh.'' 
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. and 200 ateerage paaeePgers. The builders' in this dittrict "hat thegonrn~ent'intende doing engineers, 'ffbo are 'fforking the naael, at&ted that about the chargee made byaome of our citizena, 
they did not expect to reach Qoeenatown on this againet the mag\atrate, "bicb. charge• 'ffere PORt' OF sr. J OHN'S. 
voyage aa eoon aa tb .. U mbria." lodgtd with Hit Excellency the 'Governor. We BN'I'JI!RED. 
- - -• .. ••• • ... thought His Excellency would 180 jnatice doae. Sept. Hi-Laura B .. Sydney, o4 days. J nmM Mur· 
Hit Lordehip, Mott Re•. Dr. Po'ffer, returned Yoon truly, . ray-ooat. Volunteer, (a.s ,l St. Pierre, 2 dayfl, Coutal Suoamahip Co - eotital freight. 
from his miNion oa the Southern Shore, - ANXJOUS BNQVIRER. cLunKD. 
tbis afUrooon. Tl.ough exJ>C~Kd to aevere • ._ • •••.. Sopt. lG--Viola, JollfTe, Pemnmbuco. A. Uood · 
h Jl.hi .: b •- b Loc u Bo v- "' ridge & Soo- a,r,r;o qUe. fl11h. "'oudan, Me· ar~ pe, ,n open oa .. , on t c ronu, .u. -A.aln UD OF ~41Wnu.-.c.x- Farlin~. Aotlgoniah. J. & w. pjue- ballast. 
all of Ollf readen will be sla~ to learn that' amlnen Eogliab and M011, 'fftre pltued, y•ter- Ha.y Cory, Pernambuco, U•twring Uto8- 3 10 
Hia Lordebip it no" in bis wonted «ooc1 health. day, to gra t a mate's certificate o( competeooy qtla, ftab. 
an.d wbieh bit dnoted people prav he -ar lona .to Robert A Sbepplld, eon of Wm Sheppard I.OAUJ~O. 
" "' • ' ' ' Sept. 1G-F1yin~ fiah, Colli•~ Eal"'~f', Bowring 
•DJo7, • liabt bouae ~~r, Fon AtUent, ~f\11\. 
